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MRS. MARY F. SGANLAN DIES

WHILE PREPARING FOR A JOURNEY

Believed to Have Acqnired a Vest Fortune bv the Sale of the Wig-.in- s

Ferrv Prominent in Social Life of the City and in Char-

itable Work.
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mrs. MAnr r. scaxlax.
"Who Cefl suddenly ytrterdar. Sh iv.is reputed ore or th wpalthlert wornn

St. Louis and was pronilnent socially and In charitable affairs.

Mm. Mary F. Scanlon, ffT yri old, who
was reputed one of the w ealth!et women
In St Louis and who for jears wax a ioclal
and charitable leader, died "suddenly of
heart disease nt her home, No ZSXi Lucas
arenu. yesteirdaj morning, while a car-
riage was waltinp In front of tho door to
take her to tho rUer. where she Intended
to board a boat for Cahokla. III.

When Mrs. Scanlan came down to break-
fast yesterday morning, she was appar-
ently In the bsst of health. After finishing
breakfast she began preparations for a trip
to Cahokla, 111., where she owned a man-

sion more than 103 jears old. Her son,
Philip C. Scanlan, assisted her In getting

eTeral articles Into the carriage. At 3 15

o'clock, he stepped out of tho room and
when ho returned two minutes later, he
feend his mother Ivlnfi; across the be!
TMnWngT that she had merely falotedhe
applied stimulants and summonded medical
aid. She had died, however, almost In-

stantly.
Tor several weeks Mrs. Bcanlan had

been preparing to take her grandchildren
to her birthplace In CahoUIa, and It Is
thought that In so doing she overexerted
herself and thus hastened her death.

Mrs. Scanlan camo Into much promi-
nence In April, 1302, when the Wiggins
ferry was sold to the Chicago. Roc
Island and Pacific Railroad Company, nnd
It Is commonly understood that she ac-
quired a vast rortuno by that transaction.

FINANCIAL FIGHT.
Just before the sale of the ferry thTO

was a financial fight between the Rock
Island Company and the St. Louis Termi-
nal Railway Association, for the control
of the property, the rccotlatlons rlng
carried on by the Mercantile Trust Com
pany and the Mississippi Valley Trust
Company for the respective railway cor-
porations.

Members of the 3canlan family held or
controlled a large portion of the stock,
and when the value of th shares roo
from 360 to $1,500. It Is understood that
members of the family required a ast
amount of wealth by the sale of the secur-We- s.

Mrs. Bcanlan'j. lnterert In the Wiggins
Perry Company was due to the financial
ventures of her father. Samuel Cartmlll
Christy, and her uncle. Andrew Christy.
Both these men were amonc th first
stockholders of the company, and Andrew
Christy was Its first president.

Mrs. Mary F. Scanlan was born in
111., October 30. 1S36. In a rolonlal

mansion that was built In 1795 by her
grandfather, Nicholas Jarrot. in 1730. Here
she spent her girlhood dajs.

After completing her "litigation it h.

Be Wise
10 DAYS

When the food fails to keep
yon well

Change
for sickness Is a cry of Nature
for the right elements to
Jbaild and rebuild the body
properly.

A 10 dart' chance from the old
j

diet to a new work wonders if I

ikfflfulrr iclccted. Try
j

A Little Pratt,
A Stocer of GRAPE-NUT- S and Cream,

A Piece of very Hud Tout,
A Cop of weJJ-mtd- e POSTUM COFFEE.

Nothing store for breakfast.
At midday the same and add
J d eggs.

Then eat meat 'and vegetable
dinner at night Such a change
will work'iome surprising; results
for health.

"There's a Reason.

World's Fair Exhibit, Space 103, Agri-cnltu- re

B'uilding.

in

Visitation Convent In St. Louis and at
Kmmetsburg. Md , she tntered upon n so-

cial career In Is-- ' she married John It.
Church, a graduate of West Point, and at
that time a Lieutenant In the army.

Soon after the man-leg"- . Lieutenant
Church was stationed at Fort Washita,
I. T. His wife accompanied him to that
frontier fort and later to Fort Lea th

Kas At the outbrcik of the Civil
War. Llcutcmnt Church resigned his com-
mission In the United States Army and
became a Colonel In the Confederate
Armv. no was klllod in the second jcar
of the war His wife, who had followed
him to the South, returned to Cahokla
and St Louis after his death, and at the
cloo of the war was a leading spirit In
the pi inning of the Southern Relief Tair,
which wis held in this city for tho benefit
of suffering Southerners.

In 1569 Mrs Church married Major
James J Scanlan. a St. Louis business
man.

CHARITT WORK.
Mrs. Scanlan was always active in re-

ligious and chirltable work. Though a.
devout Catholic, she was one of the pro-
moters of a Protestant hospital, formerly
the Augusta Free Hospital, now the
Martha Parsons Hospital, which was
founded for the care of indigent sick
children Tor jears she was president of
the Sacred Heart Sodality and of the Visi-
tation Convent Sodality of Cabanne place.

Not onh was Mrs Scanlan prominent In
charitable work In St. Louis, but for years
the was a social leader. In 1SS1 she en-

tertained at hor Lucls aenue home the
descendants of th French officers who
Lad fought with Rochambenu. Lafaette
and De Grasse in the Revolutionary War,
and who were then the guests of tho na
tion to assist In tho celebration of the
centennial of the surrender of Torktowc.

Mr. Grower Cleveland v as nlso a guest
at her homo when President Cletoland
visited St. Louis during his first adminis-
tration.

Mrs Scanltn Is survived by the following
children. Alonzo C. Church, No Lenox
place. Philip C. Scanlan. No. X.13 Lucas
avenue; Andre C Scanlan, Richmond. Ky ,
and Mrs. Marie C. Scanlan Tiffany, No. 72

Vande enter place.
Mrs Tiffany was married last April, and

with her hubind. George S Tiffany, has
been spending the summer nt Islehoro,
Me She was notified of the death of her
mother by telegraph esterdny, nnd will
reach St. Louis Wednesday afternoon at
5 o'clock. necnue Mr. Tiffany cannot
reach St Louis until afternoon,
the funeral arrangements haio not been
made. It Is probable. howeer, that the
funeral will take place at St. Alphonsus
Rock Church Thurrdny morning. The body
will he burled In Calvary Cemetery. Andre
Peanlan will arrlic from Kentucky

RECEIPTS $579,000
FROM JULY I TO 15

Prehident Francis Makes Official
Report to the'Treasury

Department.

r.BTCm.IC SPECIAL
Washington. Julv 18 A letter was re-

ceived at the Treasury Department .y

from President I'rancls, transmitting
a report of the receipts of the Kaposltion
from July 1 to 15. Tho report show. In

roimd numbers, that the total from ad
missions wai J3fis ono, ftnd the returns from
concessions $113,000. making the total gT0"3
receipts $579,000.

In his letter President Francis etplnirs
that 40 per cent of this total amounts to
somewhat more than $231,000. In round
numbers, and adds that, in compliance
with the law. which requires the third
payment on the loan to bo not less than
JWc'.OiKt. the Expoit!oi Company had de
posited with the Assistant Treasurer at
St. Louis the latter amount, and had a
receipt for same.

The Government Is not concerned with
how the money to meet the payments Is
raised, but Is required to see that proper
paments are promptly made. No doubt Is
expressed that the Pair will promptly dis-
charge the obligations as they fall due.

Child Pell from Porch.
Josie Camarlta, 3 years old, while play-

ing on the porch of her home, on the sec-
ond floor of No. S2t North Eighth street,
last night, fell from the porch to the pay-
ment, a distance of twelve feet. Except
or a bruised left blp, she was uninjured.
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E EFFORT

TO END STRIKE,

President Donnelly of l'litchurV
Union Will Ask P.icUoih

for a Conference.

THREATENS TO EXTEND FIGHT.

Moli nt Chicago Stone,"; Tniin
Hearing Nonunion jroc

''Sympathizer-,- " Pi ob.ihi
Fatalh Injure Workman.

Chicago. Jul 15 One more efort ill
he made to settle the stocL-jard- s strike
1 arbitration

President Donnellv of the
striking unions will send to the packers
another letter .tsXing for a conference In
this letter Mr Donnellv III go over the

lstor of the strike and will k the
packers If. In their judgment. It will not
be better to coned' the o?ie point in con-
tention than to continue the Mi ike

Tho cne point to which alluMon b to he
made Is the refusal of the packers to dls
charge the men they hae employed since
the commencement of the stnkc and gle
their places to the men who walktd out

The communication to the packers will
also suggest that it is the belief of the
rtrlkers that thej are as old employe."
d"9ervlns of this consideration

If this offer of the union is rejected bj
th packers. Mr Donnelly dccljred to-

night that tho allied trades at the Htoek
jards. numbering in all about 15.000 men
would be called out In an ef-

fort to bring the packer to terras
Joseph Morton of the stat'onarj fire

men's union, called on the packers tMs
afternoon and notified them tint unles,
here Is a speedy settlement of the stride

his men would be compelled to quit work
Willie no definite answer wn1 gien. Mr

Morton by the packers ho was received
in such a friendlv manner that h" left the
conference with tho bilief that there H

a strong probabill of peace, and
the determination of Mr DonnelU fi
once more open negotiations with the
packers, was the result of the manner In
which Mr Morton was received by them

MOB ATTACKS TRAIN
A mob of men tn-d- attacked a Lake

Shore and Michigan Southern suburban
train which had on board. In addition to
the other passengers, a party of fifty non-
union negroes, who were bound for work
at the Armour plant In the stock jards

The attack took the form of a brickbat
and stone bombardment It occurred just
as the train was pulling oer the Went- -

worth avenue crossing. The assailants
were concealed behind a high board fence

One of the ambuscade party looked over
the fence and gave the word to "hre" Just
as the front end of the coach containing
the negroes came to the end of the fence.

The negroes were looking out of th
open car windows when the first tdiower
of stones struck the car near their heads
They Instantly sought shelter under the
seats, where tho other passengers hastily
threw themselves to bear them company.

Tho cars were badlv battered up before
they drew out of range. Several pas-
sengers were struck with the missiles.

THROWN ON TRACKS.
Strike sjmpathiiers are bejleved to be

msponslblo for the Injuries Inflicted on a
nonunion man whose unconscious form
was thrown across the Ashland nvenuo
street-ca- r tracks at Forty-sevent- h street
and left there to be mangled by the cars

Tapers found In the man's pockets In-

dicate the victim's name to bo Anton
Bartusiakov Ics.

Motorman David Campbell of the Ash
land avenue car aw the man Just In time.
The man's Jaw had been broken and ther?
were ugly bruises on the skull, which. It
Is feared, may cause his death

On Saturday Herbert L Swift, a
younger member of the packing
purchase,! a brand-ne- pair of overalls
and. with a bntehrknlfe In hand climbed
Irto the killing pen nnd dealt havoj
among the sheep. Blow nfter blow h
directed at the threats of tho rheep until
the knife began to dull, but Herbert's arm
was still fresh To-da- y he said:

"I th'nk Til try skinning sheep
Nothing like learnlnr all branch's, of th
business, and no better time than the
present "

STRIKERS AT ST. JOSEPH
ARE BECOMING RESTLESS.

St loseph. Mo. Julj IS There has been
a noticeable feeling of unrest y

among the striking packing-hous- e em-

ployes. A greater number of workmen
than usual has been about strike head-
quarters In South St Joseph and tho fUrce
of police officers there hfts lHcn Increased,
although there has been no serious dis-
turbs tie.

plant by the carload. II is said that a
numbT of strikers returned to work to-
day. The manager." of the packing plants
neither denv nor affirm this, ihe report
Is denied by th business of the
union. It Is evident to-d- that the strik-
ers arc becoming and that
thy ore disappointed that there has not
been a settlement.

UNION HELPS INDEPENDENTS
TO FIGHT BIG CONCERNS.

Philadelphia. Pa., July IS. The Amalga-
mated Meat Cutters and Hutcher Work-
man's Association has decided to fight the
Philadelphia branch- -, of the Western
packlng-hous- e.

Since Ihe strik" started local Independ-
ent butchers have be,i bupplylrg In a
small wav the Philadelphia branches of
the arious Western houses. To-da- y Ttlch-nr- d

Butler of New York, secretary nnd
treasurer of Sheep Butchers' Union
No. 10. camo to this city and sought to
have all local Independent butchers dis-
continue supplying tho Western houses
with drcs'cd meat. In return for this the
union agrees to supply oil the men tb
Independent concern might netd to cany
on the increased business. The rromlnetit
independents are willing to enter Into
such an agreement and meeting of local
Independents w III be held on Wednesday.

ST. PAUL SHERIFF QUITS

GUARDING NONUNION MEN.

St. Paul. Minn., July IS. The day at tlio
Swift packing plant In South Ft. Paul
was marked an ineffectual attempt to
get " additional laborers Into the yarda
and a nbindonmcnt of the sit-
uation by Sheriff Grislm of Dakota Coun-
ty, upon whom the Swift managers have
relied for protection up to the present
time.

Seeral conferences have been held in
the office of Governor Van Sant. Delega
tions of business men from St. Paul and

3011111 at. full I called uti tlio Governor
and tried to tatpriss him with the urgent
mod of Btnto littrfer nco. Ha hld to Ills
di teiinlnnlloii not to Interfere until every
othii mums hnd Lctn utllltcd to
ordci, i' lid Intimated that anpeel to the
cruris ma the menus yot untiled. Tho
ofTcl''" of the. Svlft Company teem In-

disposed to so into court.

OBJECTED T(TtHE PICTURES.

Mi'b. Cervera Shocked When She
Saw Husband's Photograph.

e excltenrmt vas created at
r"o of the amusemnt rs near the
Iklnk-- r entrance of th World'. Fi.r
jesterdsy pfternoon bj Mrs. Cervera,
widow .if the bull fighter who wag killed
by Cerleton Bass.

1! 'ca 5lngs at this garden, and the pro-rr!- -:

- had pi iced a large llthnjrreph withpictures of Mrs. Cervera. Cervera and
lius I i th entrance Mrs. en

cing the pictures, immediate!) raisedan outcry. Hlng that I: was a shame
ami an ouft-a- to allow them to be ex-
posed to tubilc Iew and Cemanaed thatthej N tt'It' n down Tills the proprietor
refund to do and the widow and hor
mnth r oiigl t Bass.

His-- was notified of their coming and
-'t i'ie crounJb. wis'ii-- g to av.v.l a seen".Mr Ccvera and her mother were

to leave the garden.

FOOTBALL TRICK

CAPTURES MAN'

Taptain Sliolton of the Jefferson
Guard Uses Gridiron Strategy

and .Makes a Touch-Dow-

Captain Oeors El Shelton rhtht-tack-

of the W1-3- I West Toint football e'even
and athlrto of 111 Jeffrson Guards,
scored i touchdown at the World's Fair

csterdav morning With the edds three
against hin he usd th" strategy of the
gridiron, tackled l.is man low. brought
him down and ran with the ball into the
giml. which for the occasion was the head-
quarters of th" Jefferson Guard.

The occasion whn Captain 8h!ton
proved that his arms and legs had loct
none of the cunning of his football davB
occurred ""lerdy forenoon v. hen he had
occasion to place an obstreperous work-
man undei arrest for refusing to obey an
ord-- r and for abusive language.

Three men. said to be roofers employed
on tho Imposition site. wre sitting on
chairs on th lawn jjst noith of the Va-

iled Irdustrie Palace eterdav about
noon This spaco Is fenced in to give the
grass a chance to sprout, and seeing the
men on the Incipient lawn. Captain Shel-
ton ordered them oft the grass. They
obeyed Twenty minutes later, passing by
tho same pUce. the officer found that the-ha- d

resumed their station, and again or-

dered them off the grass.
This time one of the men seemed reluc-

tant to obey the officer, and began a ti-

rade, It Is said, against tho officer. There-
upon Shelton placed him under arrest, and
proceeded with his prisoner to the sta
tion. The man resisted, and Shelton took
a fresh grip on him.

While he held h's prisoner one of the
latter'a companions struck Shelton a pow-

erful blow from behind, knocking him
down The two men then began to rain
blows on the prostrate officer, who quick-
ly regained his feot

Th man first capture tcok to his heels
and .Shelton with a quick movement, which
he had often emploved on the gridiron,
tackled the second man low and brought
him to the turr. without a struggle.

The trick was entirely nw to the fellow
and before he could recover from his sur-
prise sufficiently to figure out whether he
fell or was pushed Shelton had him se-

curely bv the collar and was propelling-hi-

towards headquarters at an unreason-
ably swift paco for so warm a day.

The name of tho man nrrtotid is Bailey,
and he Is sil,i t0 be foreman of a gang of
roofers employed on tho grounds He waslodged In tho World s Tair Police Stationwith n charge against him of resisting nndassaulting an officer The other two men
ar known, and they will bo arrested.

&'sssssss4s4sBsr awiSEV i;i.t II,!. "HAKK
.NO POLITIC4I. SPIIKCIIUS.

O Ojster Bay. Long Island. July IS.
-- P. C Knox of Pennsylvania, for- -
mer Attorney General, was a ls- -
ttor to fragamore Hill Mr.

will take an active part In
tho campaign and will deliver at
least two importent speeches.

The President is working dally on
both his notification speech and his
Iettr of acceptance. He will de- -
liver no political speeches during

O the cimpalgn, contenting himself
with a statement of his position
and of the results achieved In his
admlniftrntion in the letter of ac--
ccptance.itsssss44 a

TO .NTTOV i:ni'CTIO ETIIlniTS.
Delegate of the Krench ttinlstry Ar-

rives nt tlie I'nlr.
B Bul"".on, delegate of the French Min-

istry of Pjblle Instruction, nnd of the
Tunisian Government to the Talr. arrived
in St yesterday morning. Mr.
Uui'son Intends to remain about three
v.eeks, and to study specially tho educa-
tion hlllt.S Of tho f.nlr 17W 111 nlrn

luncheon glen nt the Prench Pavilion by
.Mr. Jules Boeufve. liesidt-n- t Commissioner
of Prance. The guests present: Mr. P.
Richard, I'onsul of Frame at New Or-
leans; Mine. P. Ulchard; Mr. B. Buleson,
Messrs. Jules Boeufvo and Marcel KstieJ.

This Is not the flr-- t visit of Mr. Bulsson
to America. He was Commissioner of
Prance at the New Orleans KxposKlon in
l1!. nnd delegate of tho French Ministry
of Public Instruction to the Columbian
.Exposition of Chicago In 1S93 Mr. II.
IiuiMn Ih the brother of Mr. Ferdinand
Bulsson. the famous teacher and poli-
tician, member of tho Chamber of Dep-
uties.

Dinners nt T?rolrnn Alps.
The Japanese Exhibitors' Association

gave a dinner at the Tyrolean Alps last
niglil in lienor of Consul General L'chida
at New York. J Mlshlmura. acting pres-
ident of the assoiiatlon, presided.

of the Latin-Americ- races
at the Exposition also save a dinner at
tli Alps last night in honor of the Manu-
facturers' Association of St. Louis.

I1 i;STKIIDAVs TKHPnilATI'nKS. s
l VARIOLsl CITIES.

The temperature in the s
principal cities, of the United States at
yesterdiy was as follows:
St. Louis

. Montgom-r- y, Ala 35

Marquette. Mich 3" s
s Cincinnati M

Cle eland. O W

Kansas City 92

s Chicago 92 s
Louisville. Ky 94

Omalui 92 s
s New York 88

4 SI. Paul 90 4
Grand Junction, Colo 96

s Philadelphia 83 s
B s 4

fines " Attend Clinics.
Doctor John Young Brown of the City

Hospital and Doctor O. H. Elbrecht de-

parted last nicht for P.ochester, Minn., to
attend the clinics of Doctor Mayo and
h.- - brother In that city. These clinics are
SAld to be tho most unique In the coun-
try, and arc attended by physicians only.

Provisions are being taken Inlo the PwIftiU,.,Url serl, ,ctl,rrs Ha attended a

ag"nt

Local

a

b

Knox

Louis

TO BE CONTESTED,

Strikers' Attorneys Will Give
Five Dava' Notice to Dissolve

Injunction Against Them.

LITTLE KILLING IS DONE.

Packers Say. However, That They
Are Prepared to Care for All

Cattle Received More
Men Employed.

Attorreys T. M. Webb and V. J. flnlltvan
will this morning; give the representatives
of the packing-house- s c.n the East Side
the legal five-da- y notice to dissolve the
Injunction oganlst thorn. Issued by Circuit
Judge R. D. "W. Holder at BellsnrlUs Sun-
day nbjht.

This was decided upon at a meeting; of
the Executive Board at the strikers yes-

terday afternoon. This morning a mass
meeting of the strikers will be held in the
auditorium of the City Hall, at which the
injunction and Its powr, and the legal
steps whioh will be necessary to hae it
dls'clvod will be explained by Mr. Webb.

Much surprise was manifested yeterda
when Sheriff G. W. Thomas and Deputy
Charles Cash el appeared In the vicinity of
the stock yards and began the aervioa of
the Inyunotlon papers.

Business Agents Moron and Smith, who
are directing the East St. Louis strike,
were the first to be served. After them
came the officers of the various, unions
represented in the Packing Trades Council
who are out on a. strike.

Both Moran and Smith eharacterired the
Injunction as wholly unwarranted and
stated that there had been no trouble of
any sort and none was anticipated from
the strikers. While It was tru, they
stated, that they had stationed pickets
about the stock yards, he said that these
men only used argument In keeping non-

union men from the National Btook Tarda.
So far as Injuring the plants Is concerned,
he ssld. that the strikers probably would
fight much harder than the deputies em-

ployed there to prevent any such action
They said that tho reason for this wan
evident that tho strikers expected to win
and they expected to go bade to their eld
places.

RECETV-T- O 4C0 CATTLE.
According to the National Stock Tarda

Company report yesterday. W0 cattle were
received. Both President Knox and Gen
eral Manager C. T. Jones stated that the
Stock Yards Company had been able to
ake care of the cattle that had arrived- -

At tho packing-house- s, where figuring la
done on the morning estimate, which was
onlv for twenty-fiv- e cattle, practically no
killing Was done. It was stated, however,
that the packers were In a position to
1:111 such cattle as would be offered. Rep-
resentatives of the packers said that they
had secured a sufficient number of laborers
to do all the work necessary at the plants.

P. Moran and John Smith, the leaders of
the strike, and Jams Sheehan of the Cat-
tle Butchers Union stated yesterday that
not a single member of the Cattle Butch-
ers' Union had returned to work, and that
the killing that waa being done In the
packir.g-house- s was done by men other
than members of the onion.

Lee T. Phllplt. a Deputy Sheriff at the
Stock Yards, yesterday morning escorted
twenty laborers to the Stock Yards from
St. Louis, where they were recruited. Phfl- -
pot carried two ble revolvers, but no at-
tempt was made to interfere with hlra or
tho men.

William Hazleton. Otto Blum and Wil-
liam Hagan of St. Louis, who were ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Charles Cashel
Saturday evening on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons while, they were acting
as a guard for a crowd of strike break-
ers, will be tried before Justice of the
Peace McKane this momnlng. State's
Attorney McMurdo will be assisted In the
prosecution by Attorneys Tom Webb and
D J. Sullivan.

The National Stock Yards and vicinity
app-ar- ed deserted yesterday. Live-stoc- k

dealers who have closed up their books
for the present, have gone away on a va-
cation, while others who are still open for
business had nothing to do.

On "Whlskv Chute" there were hardly
a dozen men at anv time during the day.
The notice of the Injunction had preceded
Its eenlco and the officials of the union
had had time to recall the pickets which
had bem stationed around the plants.
They wore told to go to their homes. Dur-
ing tho day the olflce of the union head-
quarters were much sought by strikers
who askd for detailed Information on the
Injunction.

LITTLE CHANGE IN ST. LOUIS.
Both the striking meat cutters nnd the

officials of the St. Louis Dressed Beef and
Provision Company agree that thre has
been but little change In the strike situa-
tion In St. Loum In the last twenty-fou- r
hours.

The strike leaders claim they have the
situation well In hand. They claim that
only ten men. all foreigners, wero em-
ployed by the packers yesterday, and that
most of them were compelled to quit be-

fore night because of having cut their
fingers and hands severely with the tools,
with the use of which they were not fa-
miliar.

The packers, on the other hand, say
they employed about sixty men during; the
day and that they worked the entire day,
though no killing was done. The new
men are employed at the same prices that
were being paid the union men when the
strike began. It Is said. They sleep on
cots at tho packing-hous- e and take their
meals thre. It Is reported that they are
not permitted to leave the plant or to
hold communication with anyone on the
outside, except by special prmIss!on.

Thomas W. Crouch, present of tho St.
Louis Dressed Beef and Com-
pany, left the city yesterdav for Atlanta.
He Is expected to remain three or four
days and to return to St. Lo.lis by way nt
Memphis. Whether his trip to the

this time has anything to do with the
strike other officials of tho company say
thev do not know. It is asjsrt'd by those

IN THE SUMMER.
During the summer nianths lome

member of the family it aure to suffer
from Cramps, Bowel Complaint or
Diarrhoea. Always keepa bottla of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters in the house for
such cases. A dose at the first symptom
will afford prompt relief. Then it also
cares Headache, Belching, Poor Appe-
tite, Nausea, Indigestion, Dyspepsia
and Malaria. Try one bottle. The
genuine lias our Private Stamp over
the neck.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BSTTER8.

HEAD OF A GREAT
STATE

Uses Peruna in His Own Family
As a Catarrhai Tonic.

Dr. J. P Eaor. Po"tm.ter of Colum
bla. 8 C. lato Superintendent and Phv-- l
clan In churgo of State Insane Asylum at
Columbia. S C, v.rlti-j- .

"After using your Peruna myself
tor a short period, and my family hav-
ing used and arc now using the same
with good results, and upon the in-
formation of others who hac been
benefited by It as a cure for catarrh
and an Invigorating tonic, I can cheer-full- y

recommend it to all persons re-
quiring so effective a remedy." Or.
J. F. bnsor.

Hon C W Butt- - of Con
gress from North Dakota. In a
from Washington. D C. says

"That PeruniL la not nnlv n. v iirnrnus as
well as an ffctle tonic, out alio a
cure of catarrh. Is bncond pnnlnn prav. It
Is already cstabl!-h-- d by its use bv tho
thousands who liavo been d it
I cannot too hlchlv erre- - mv iparecia- -
uon oi HB excellence c v JJutts

Dr. R Robblns. Murkotjpo I T writes
Peruna Is the best iredleiro I Vi-f-t v

of for coughs and to strengthen a unkstomach and to glvo appt tlte Beside pre
Kcrioing it ror cata-r- n I nave ordered it
for weak and dehllltateo iople. and hive
not had a patient but said it help"! him
It Is an excellent medicine and it fU so
many cases

"I havo a large pracuoo. and have a
ohance to prescribe voiir Peruna I hope
you may li- -e long to do good to tho sic
and sufterlns'

Only the weak need a tonic People are
never weal, except from mtio god eau.J
One of the obwnire "MU""es of ivtRkn1"1"
and tlio one oftnest overlooked U ca-
tarrh.

Catarrh Inflames tho mucous membrane
and causes the blood platana to
through the mucous membrane In the
form of mucus This dltcharc of mm us
Is the same as the loss of blood. It pro-
duces weakness.

Peruna stops the catarrh and
the discharge of muens This Is why pe-
runa Is called a tonic. Peruna drws not
give strength bv simulating tho nervous
system a little

It giv--3 strersth by preserving tho mu-
cous membranes agalrst leakai"

who ar familiar with his affairs that he
left the cltv entirely on pr'vatn bi'sint.s

The leaders of tl o local meat cutters'
unloi say emploimcnt has len scunvl
for about 1V of th stn'cers. and that the
others are being tHkn cire of by "i
union It Is said that none of them hao
applied to the St Louis Hrcrl U.vf and
Provision Company to o taken back

CHARGES MAY BE PREFERRED
AGAINST DETECTIVE ANTRIM

Superintendent Mntthervs of Old Fnlr
Gronmls Declares Iff lluile Ar-

rest Without 1'rov oration.

Following an arrest which he made at
the Hibernian picnic In tho Pair Ground--
last Sunday, charges will likel be pre
ferred against Detective Antrim ly Super-
intendent Mattliews of the Fidr

according to the latter'a statement.
Matthews states that the ;"ounds on

which he mav make charges aga'nst. An-

trim is tho fact that he arrested loni
O'Brien, a private watchman on. th
grounds, without giving anv caus for hH
action, while O'Brien was attending to
his duties.

O'Brien was sent to th substatlea. al-
though no charge was placed ajrain t 1 'intie was held there until Matthews no'JtlMLnier Klely bv telephone The litter ia- -

e,y oroered O'Brien's rel.-as-e upoillxils fcr presentation on St. Louis Day.learning tho circumstances I uust 11At about the snme time Joel ey T Dean I

who resides n'ar the Bratton at ibles at '
tne rair (.rounds ml .,,.. ni. t.t- - I

meals at tlio House of Public Comfort intho grounds, wat- - placed under arrest by I
a man said to be Detective ntrlni. andwas turned over to a policeman to botaken to the substation '

Dean had ben eatinyj supper at the restaurant. and rays that ho could give norenson for anv arrest George Angeloson of the proprietor of the restaurant!
Interfered on behalf o' the bo told tho '
policeman to whom hn hnd "!.... i

trusted that I.e could se no eaus for tho
arr-s- t, and .aied what diaries had been
tunuu lf,'UII-- l llJin.The patrolman sa'd that no charges hailbeen made, but that he was taking him tothe station at the request of a deterMvewho said that he woii'.l maVe chargeslater Search failed to discover the whereabouts of the detective and upon learningthat the boy born a good reputation liereleased him on his own reTimsibilltyState Senator, who was pn-t- testifiedfor Dean

At the substation no charges had benmade against O'Brien, and the policeman
who brought him to the place notified Sr-gea-

Monlhan that ho had broughtOBrlen In merely at th- - request of thedetective
No charges were rrpde against Dennlater, nor did the detective respasioro

for hl-- j arrest appear
Dean rode Rosccourt, winner In tho sec- -

uim lac-- yeitrua-v- ana exninlted a t

mouth, bvdlv swollen which he "aid, was
tne resuii. or a mow the detective gavo to
him

Superintendent Matthews said yfeterdav
that O'Brien was a qui"t sort of mn-- i and
that he wsi, following orders r.hen ar-
rested.

liny Drown in I,nUe.
rhthuc srcciAL.

Sprlngrhld. Ill . July IS. Frank Hall 17

years old, was drowned while bathing it

R. S. City Pass'r Agt.

Tl Vest
OLIVE and SIXTH STREETS
WORLD'S GROUNDS

AND UNION Cini;z

If glees ptreigth by-- cnnvertJar t
blood fluids and preventing their drainlmaway in mucous discharges.

a Contains No

One reason why Peruna has found vr-mane-nt

t.--e In so many homes Is that it
vntaiiH no narcotic of any kind. Pe-r- un

Is perfectly harmlss It can be
used anv length of time without acquiring
a 'nig habit Peruna d""s not produca
temporary results. It is permanent la Its
effect.

It ha no bad) rJTect upon tho system,
nnd gradually eliminates catarrh by re-
moving thi cau'." of catarrh. Thera ar
a multitude of homes where. Peruna ha
been usd off ard on for twenty years.
Such a thing could not li possible If Pe-r- ur

i contained any drujrs. of a narootio
nature.

l.iij r

Mildred Park Bruises on th
head and body Indicate that he waa
s'rurk by some havy article, while In
the war i nd an investigation will fol-l-

The drowning wa not discovered!
until th boy s clothing was found In the
batnhouse.

DENNY T0BE
.Tuilfre Taylor "Will Fix the Term

of

Charles J Dennv charged with bribery
In the city lightmg deal and awaiting sen-

tence on a plea of guilty, la to appear In
Judge TaIor's court this morning and
learn what term of years he must serve
in the State's prin to explato his offense.

Hannlg in went before the court yester-
day and for a further extension of
Ms tim" an! his spntence will not be Im-
posed until next Friday When he entered
his plea of guilty- - his attorneys explained
that ho was a man of varied Interests.
and that it would take him some time to

of thm and cutnmenco his lm
pnsonment . .

Arrimxes for Lonff Run Ir.
ItliTL 111.1c: SPECIAL

Chicago July IS Members of the Chi-
cago Vutonmblle Club are receiving In-

struction" this week for the tour to St.
luis. julv. 25 to August 10. under the
nuspicis oi the American Automobile As---'

latum Ajrangements hace been made
f r t urKts from many cities to act a

i,c i,mi-- q to Mav or Itolla Wella of St.

1 or

1
Do You

Whether oti lo or do not
iipfd glares, it's impor-
tant that .ou should
know, and if ou need
them, it's that
you iLue them.

Drs FJord and Montgomery,
our opticians, will evamlne your
eves fre of charge and if vou
need gl..ss"s will furnish them.
prop-r- U fitted ana adjusteu.

In Mel framrs., St M an I up.
lp solu frame., from 3. "O up.

&

Broadway and Locust.
Test card flee Write for one.

vTSKMlBi

0 S. S3 CTTbB aaV taaaaB

I

, 315 St., St. Louis.

E22M5B

'

aKW(Lsr,,P',l

YOU WIAY GO EITHER WAY
BY THE

; -- way
The cool, ro3d through and

TO

The speedy, through line to the CANADIAN ROCKIES and the
PACIFIC, with ample for side trips and alternate routes.

b. & 0. o"W
CKET OFFICES:

FAIR 8:52a.m.,
STATION

oo
CHAS. WllUl

HOSPITAL

Narcotics

SENTENCED.

Imprisonment.

You May

You May Not

9Know

important

KERiftOD JACCARD'S,

'EST

Chestnut

NEW YORK

iiffljanaW'rTirW"(:,-',ij'1'm!T''gr-

EAST OR W
SEA OR KHOOPsSTAIN

Canadian mm
comfortabls ONTARIO QUEBEC,

NEW EMLAWBengEtheATUHTie O0AST

opportunities

ELWORTHY,

REILLY

STDFCVtR AT WASHINGTON

ibuled Trains Leavs St. Louis Daily

8:27 p.m.. II p.m., 2:05 i.b.
Cats, A U Cirli. TSreugh C.n to Plttiiorf .

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

SOLID GOLU rrimr BlmtMs
Evfslaa".; C0Q value, at $1.00
i:VE3 EXAMINED FREE br Dr. Qua, 1UIW.
lor mans- sears In cliaree of the Optical

or tha E. JACCAHD JEWELRT OCX

0., 8(0 Locust St.

y
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